FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1999

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West St., Trenton, NJ

Comments on bills should be submitted at least one week in advance.
A1266 [Bodine, Francis L./Roberts, Joseph J.+15], SHBP-reduce cert. surcharges
A2295 [Keeley, Joseph V./DeCroce, Alex+1], Jail wardens-allows PFRS transfer
A2599 [Bateson, Christopher+1], SHBP-reduce cert. surcharges
A2507 [Greenwald, Louis D./Bodine, Francis L.+9], SHBP-cert. to sch. police off.
A2499 [Bodine, Francis L./DeCroce, Alex], Jail wardens-allows PFRS transfer
A2652 [Cottrell, Melvin/Malone, Joseph R.+1], Drug testing-standards & liab.
A2678 [Cottrell, Melvin/Malone, Joseph R.+2], Drug testing-standards & liab.

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1999

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session:
A246 [Bagger, Richard H.+1], Drug testing-standards & liab.
A248 [Bagger, Richard H.+1], Drug testing-standards & liab.
A251 [Bodine, Francis L./Roberts, Joseph J.+15], SHBP-reduce cert. surcharges
A2517 [Greenwald, Louis D./Bodine, Francis L.+9], SHBP-cert. to sch. police off.
A2652 [Cottrell, Melvin/Malone, Joseph R.+1], Drug testing-standards & liab.
ASSEMBLY SESSION (continued)

A2975 [Holzapfel, James W./Wolfe, David W.], Carbon filtration sys., Dover Twp.; $1.5M
ACR85 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gibson, John C.], US Submarine Force-commem. postage stamp
AJR10 [Crecco, Marion/Talarico, Guy F.], WWII Vet. Mem. Advisory Comm.-estab.
AJR15 [Augustine, Alan M./Bagger, Richard H.], Natl. Airborne Day-Aug. 16
AJR70 [Azzolina, Joseph/Augustine, Alan M.+3], Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day-December 7
S316 [Singer, Robert W./Kosco, Louis F.], Silver Star lic. plate-allows insignia
S397 [Bennett, John O.], Alco. bev. lic.-US Census Bureau estimate
S689 [Gormley, William L./Connor, Edward T.+1], POW-MIA Recog. Day-changes date
S1373 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Landfill reclamation dist.-assess fees
S1436 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Adler, John H.+7], False alarms, initiating-upgrades crime
SCR40 [Cafiero, James S./Bassano, C. Louis], US Submarine Force-commem. postage stamp
SJR10 [Bucco, Anthony R./Allen, Diane], Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day-December 7

Joint Budget Oversight Meeting 11:30 AM Committee Room 3,
1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
The Joint Committee will meet to consider:
1) project funding request from 1985 Resource Recovery Solid Waste
Disposal Facility Bond Act,
2) correspondence and other matters.

TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1999

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Hearing 3:00 PM
Hall of Records, Essex County Board of Freeholders, Newark, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
The Committee will discuss the establishment of a proposed Sports Arena in the City of Newark.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1999

Availability of Homeowners' Insurance in the Coastal Region Meeting
2:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
The Task Force will hear testimony from the Commissioner of Banking and Insurance,
in addition to other testimony.

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker.

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 1:00 PM Room
319, State House, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel
NPL3960, DOT, Edison,NJ: NPL3999, DL&PS,Atlantic City, NJ: NPL4432, DHS, Lebanon, NJ:
NPL4433, DL&PS, Cherry Hill, NJ: NPL4427, DHS, Trenton, NJ: NPL4051, DHS, Bloomfield, NJ

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1999

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced